Characterization of the B cell-specific adaptor SLP-65 and other protein tyrosine kinase substrates by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis.
The identification of substrates for protein tyrosine kinases in B cells is a critical step to a better understanding of the molecular mechanism(s) of lymphocyte activation through the antigen receptor. The substrate proteins were immunopurified from stimulated B cells and separated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis techniques using either the isoelectric focussing (IEF)/SDS-PAGE or the non-equilibrium PH gradient electrophoresis (NEPHGE)/SDS-PAGE method. The biochemical characteristics of the proteins (isoelectric point and relative molecular mass) obtained and the subsequent use of antibodies that are specific for different cellular proteins confirmed the participation of HS1, Vav, Ig-alpha, Lyn and Btk in antigen receptor-mediated signal transduction. The heat shock cognate protein HSC70 was identified as a novel substrate protein in activated B cells. An important signaling function has previously been suggested for a 65-kDa protein (p65), whose phosphorylation can be detected before that of other substrate proteins. The analysis identified p65 as a so far unknown protein. Based on p65 peptide sequences, the full length cDNA was isolated and found to encode a B cell-specific adaptor protein, called SLP-65.